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According to Dr. E. Theo

dore Bachmann, representing
the World Councu of Church'
es in Germany, there is grow-
ing accord among the numer.
ous Lutheran bodies in that
country, and "it appears quite
certain that the unity of the
bulk of German Protestant
ism is assured." He points
out that a recent plenary con
ference of the Evangelical
Church in Germany helped
dispel suspicions and ten
sions" grown up in the atmos
phere of war when communi.
cation was difficult. Accord,
too, is growing, he says be-

tween the Evangelical Church
and the United Evangelical
Lutheran Church, and both
of these with, the Reformed
Church groups of great var-
iance in theology and in social
outlook and in Biblical

Wednesday, August 6, will
be the second anniversary of
the dropping of the atomic
bomb on- - the City of Hiro-
shima, Japan. On that day,
the Hiroshima Girls' School
of the Methodist Church, to
tally demolished by the bomb,
will witness the dedication of
new and temporary buildings
on the site of the old edifice,
according to word received by
the Board of Missions and
Church Extension of the Meth
odist Church from President
Takuo Matsumoto, head of
the school, in Hiroshima. Dr.
Matsumoto lost his wife and
350 student's in the disaster.
Already some hundreds of
girls are being taught in make-
shift structures amid the de-

bris. Says President Matsu-
moto: "I want to make the
day one of joy and thanks- -

invite the mayor and the
governor and leaders
the city to the services and
make feel that here
oshima Gakuin is rising
out of the ashes debris

new and strong with
high ideals Christian dem-
ocratic education. have ask-
ed Dr. John to be pre-
sent on the occasion, repre-
senting the Methodist mis
sion."

A Chinese Quaker,
in England, and long rec-

ognized an able education- -
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al administrator, has been
elected to the presidency of
West Union University, Chen-gtu- ,

an 'American churchsup
ported institution that served
as host to four other ex
iled" colleges during the war
years. President Fong Su-hsu-an

has his B. A. from the
institution which he --now
heads, and has an M. A. degree
from the University oi .Bi-
rmingham, England. For some
years he has 'been vice-cha- n

cellor of the. University. In
1933 he was China's delegate
to the Friends Conference in
Geneva, the next year to the
World Church Meeting in
Denmark, and in 1938 to the
World Conference of the In
ternational Missionary Coun
cil in Madras, India.

the little Seventh-Da- y

Adventist Church at Bisitabu,
Papua, New Guinea, the Sab
bath-schoo- l lesson was about
the church at Antioch sending
food to the hungry Christians
at Jerusalem in New Testa-
ment . . . darkr
skinned natives present, menj
and not long removed
from heathenism, decided to
do something akin to this for
the needy of their day. So
there recently arrived at Ad-

ventist Church headquarters
in Washington, D. C, a check

$41.86 "to help feed the
needy fellow.christians in
Europe and to thanks to
God for their own bountiful
supply of The Papua
native's income is generally

than $5 per month.

"We utterly reject the idea
of the inevitability of war
and we oppose all national
policies which have that pre

and hopeful outlook, suDtiosition." savs a recent
instead of commemorating it ' statement of the Federal Coun
just as a day of sorrow and' cil of the Churches of
bereavement. I am going to1 in America. "lA casual ob
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server ot American conduct
might conclude that our na-

tional affairs are. operated on
the assumption that war is so
probable that it is not worth
while to take a chance on the
possibility of peace. There is
increasing discussion of mill
tary establishments, military
training, military bases and
new weapons of destruction
Hysteria is growing at a time
which is so critical that calm-
ness of judgment is indispen-
sable. That hysteria suggests
a sense of weakness and lack
of Christian faith. It is time
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that the American neoolp
made clear that whatever may
De tneir views about the mil-
itary aspects of national de-
fense, they do not put primary
reliance-upo- n material de
fense. Our chief reliance is
on a moral offensive. There.
fore, we have here emnhasiz- -

ed some of the ingredients of
a positive foreign policy
which we believe stems from
positive Christian principles.
The positive foreign policy
we emphasize will reauire
strong spiritual foundations
doui at nome and abroad.
Herein lies a major challenge
to the churches, now drawing
closer together in a world-
wide fellowship. No policy,
in a free society, can be per
manently stronger than the
faith of the people. Dynamic
international policies must
reflect a dynamic faith if they
are to endure; they must re-
flect a righteous faith if they
are worthy to endure."

"I would be true, for there are
those who trust me;

I would be pure, for these
are those who dare;

I would be strong, for there is
much to suffer;

I would be brave for there
is much to dare.

"I would be friend of all the
foe, the friendless;

I would be giving and for
get the gift.

I would be humble, lor I know
my weakness;

I would look up: and laugh,
and love and lift.

If We Knew
If we knew the pain and heart-

ache,
Waiting for us on life's way
Would we wait with such im-

patience,
For the coming future days.

When we see our castles
crumble,

We have builded for years,
Then our hearts are filled

with sadness
And our eyes, are dimmed by

tears.

If we had known the disap
pointments

That were strewn along the
way

Would we have met them
more bravely

As they came crawling day by
day.

If we had seen our idols shat
tered,

Crumbled idols made of clay
Would we have spent our

years in worship,
Of those," idols, night and day.

Had we known the folks we
trusted,

Never really were our friends
It would have kept us from

heartache
That it seems, will never end.

If folks knew the wealth they
work for,

Work and starve a whole life
long.

Would be given to another
Just as soon as they were

gone.

Though folks labor for a life-
time,

Labor for riches, here,
Someone else, reaps their

harvest
When they are gone, there's

none to care.

If we could know, in life's
morning,

Of the rough and rugged way
We would never have the

courage,
To meet the future, weary,

days.

We do not know, until we
travel,

All the trials of the road,
Do not know, how rough the

going
Nor, how heavy, is the load.

If we could see into the

See the pitfalls and the
snares,

We would shun lots of trou
ble - "

Lots of heartache, pain and
care.

Rebecca Jones.

For Sale
Two building lots in Col- -

lins-Harv- ie Addition near the
home of Herman Hale.

If interested call 36 or 8S.
Whitesburg, Ky.

IF
If you need baby announce-

ments or party invitations,
tallies, place cards, every
day greeting cards, informal
notes of the very latest style,
floral stickers to make the
package take on the right ap-
pearance The Mountain
Eagle has just received a
new shipment from one of the
largest greeting card com-
panies in the country. You
are invited to come in and see
our nice assortment.

The Mountain Eagle
Phone 95
Whitesburg, Ky.

For Sale
Houses to sell, trade or rent

See me at Neon Junction.
JESSE WRIGHT:

SAU3SMEN WANTED
WANTED 3 men over factory-ag- e

for established, Rawleigh
route. Large local organization.
Good profits for willing workers.
Steady work. Write Rawleigh's,
Dept. KYG 188-11-3, Preeport,
III.

For Sale
Two new McCaskey Cash

Registers, also new typewrit-
ers and some used typewriters.
If interested call 95. For add-
ing machines and office sup-
plies call The Mountain Eagle.

Auction Sale
There will be an auction

sale August 9, 1947 by the
Gilbert Polly Realty Auction
Company which will sub-divi- de

and sell at auction the
L. D. (Uncle Dow) Hollan's
farm near the mouth of Sand-lic- k

Creek on Cowan Road.
This property consists, of

several acres of level land and
a good 10-ro- home.

Look later for advertising
in this paper.

GILBERT POLLY
REALTY AUCTION CO.

For Lease
75 Acres of Coal on Pert

Creek about 1 1-- 2 mile from
Little's ramp. One vein 44
to 48 inches and other small
er veins. If interested, write
or see

. C. C. MUTiTiTNS,
Flat Gap, Va.

Notice
Neon, Ky

This is to state that I am
no longer a part of the firm
of Reynolds and Jones Fur-
nishing Co., having sold my
interest to Joe Reynolds and
will not be responsible for any
indebtedness made by said
firm.

This the 15th day of July,
1947.

W. JONES, Jr.

POLITICAL
Announcements

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
We are authorized to an-

nounce i

ROBERT COLLINS
for Representative, subject to
the Democratic Primary on
August 2, 1947.

We are authorized to an
nounce

ROBERT PRESTON
;for Representative, subject to
to Democratic Primary on
August 2, 1947.

We are authorized to an-
nounce

LEON WEBB
for Representative, subject
to the Democratic Primary
August 2, 1947.

We are authorized to an-

nounce
HARRY L. MOORE

for Representative subject to
the Republican Primary, on
August 2, 1947..

Notice
The funeral of Aunt Nancy

Frazier, wife of the late B. N.
Frazier will be held at the
family cemetery on head of
Kingdom Come the Second
Saturday and Sunday in Aug-
ust, 1947. Everybody cordi-
ally invited to attend.

POWER UNITS
LeRoi Make, 60 to 70 H. P.

Army purchase, new and as
good as new. Suitable for
saw mills, planing mills, rock
crushers, etc. Priced at about
one third regular selling price.
Also Crawler type Tractors
with and withour Bulldozers.
We also' handle Lighting
Plants from 1. KW up to 25
KW. These Lighting Plants
are some new and some
slightly used. Communicate
with

O. C. EVANS,
Phone 195
Mt. Sterling, Ky.

DR. V. H. HAMM J
Chiropractor

Has a new colonic irriga-
tion machine, new plas-

matic theraphy machine,
for the treatment of acute
anachronic disceases, such
as rheumatism, lumbago,
sciatica, arthritis, paral-
ysis, strained back, ner-
vousness, high and low
blood pressure, neuritis
poison system, gland trou-
ble, sinus trouble, piles
and many other similar
conditions.

OFFICE OVER BUS
STATION

Phone 252 Hazard, Ky.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that

we, the undersigned partners,
in the partnership business
known as, "Chicago Coal
Sales", consisting of John
Franklin VanNort, H. E.
Thomas and Marshall D.
Christopher, doing business in
the states of Kentucky and
West Virginia, have with-
drawn from said partnership,
the partnership is now dis-

solved and the accounts of
sad firm are being settled.

This the 19th day of July,
1947.
, Signed:

John Franklin VanNort
Marshall D. Christopher
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Help Wanted
MAN WANTED For In-

dustrial Insurance Debit
Whitesburg and surrounding
terrHory. This is a first class

paying salary and
commission from the start.
Rapid Write,
LINCOLN INCOME LIFE

CO.,
P. O. Box 614
Hazard, Ky.

2tp.

ROASTER OVEN FOR SALE
Like hew Westinghouse
Roaster Oven with grill. Used
only three weeks, $35.00.

SIDNEY SWINDLE
Box 451
Jenkins, Ky.

YouTiKighbors lifa
To fiave things nice;
Bill Dollar helps
Them with

connection,

advancement.

INSURANCE

JW1 PW ywr bttt foot forward. And, it reolly doesn't CMt Much more . .31
JJWjpt cwfrht up. Figure how much you nted to ftt is KW house afttf

52rK tfrtss up the family. Then come m. We'll ahrfry help with
tffaff thonri help you. You'll like our friendly, cenWJwHtl'mvice.'

i

K 2nd Floor, Lewis Building fc
Phone 224

"Whitesburg, Kentucky
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DR. L. N. PEARLMAN
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED GLASSES FITTED
Above Major's Store Phone 35

HAZARD, KENTUCKY

Bull Dozer
FOR HIRE

Mine Openings and Roads a Specialty.
For Booking see
TOM HUMBLE

Phone 100-- W

Top of Pine Mountain

Refresh

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COL- COMPANY BY

COCA-COL- BOTTLIVG WORKS. Phone a VTiitesburg, Ky


